
SHIPPED LEPER TO

HAWAIIAN ISLPS

Lot Angles Authorities Smug-

gle Afflicted Woman Upon

Steamer for Honolulu.

FEARED SHE WAY HAVE

LEAPED TO HER DEATH

Nothing Heard From Patient Since

Departure and Woman May Have

Yielded te Suicidal Impulse

Trick Flayed by Official.

(Jeernal Srawlal Serrlea 1

Los Angeles. Oct. I. The Tlmee eaye:
. The rate ef ihe vomii leper secretly
, smuggled out ef toe Anles by the

order of the Board of Supervisor Is
giving greet uneaalneas to various
county officiate. The woman wss a
Hawaiian, half Kanaka and half white

he came here with her huaband,
Ueerge Chamberlain, about a year ago.
The man disappeared and the euthort-Ue- e

discovered that the woman waa a
I leper.

She eras taken te the county hoapital
and teelated In a tant. She suffered
more from loneliness than from the
ravage of the disease. Ihe begged the
medical atudenta to give her deadly
poison. The county authorities were
much worried about the caae. and It now
developa that they sent lira. Chamber-
lain to Honolulu.

i The plot to smuggle the stricken
women out of the cesatry was kept a
atcret. She wee taken, heavily veiled.

' to Sen Francisco, where transportation
to Honolulu was obtained for her. The
last seen of the leper waa when the

, ateamer bound for Hawaii drew out
through the Oolden Oate a dark robed
figure stood alone on the upper deck.

The woman promised te notify the
Lob Angeles officials when she reached
her Island home. No word has reached
here of her arrival and It la believed
Mr. Chamberlain may have yielded 10
the suicidal Impulse and Jumped over-- .
board. It la also feared that she may
have met with foul play when the
ateamer crew discovered a half rotted
taper passenger among them.

The city officials announced that the
woman had eeceped from the county.
The authorities reluctantly admit the
trick they played on the transportation
companies. They will not tell tha name
of the steamer or give the date for fear
of a damage suit

MURPHY --BOSSED

(Continued from Page One.)

votes. Mre. Hearst sad her little boy
are with him and they attract almost as
much attention as the candidal him- -

outT" was asked the whole aa- -
MBDiags rose to Its feet with a cheer.

. -
Tha local members of the grala-stepubltc-

handlers anion are counting much on
e help of their Tacoma brothers. If

Tacoma grattrBiindlers can be
ducd o go on strike too It will greatly

mr . - -
""" ' '

Tha Sun say.: "Some comment has
been aroused hers by the feet that no
definite arrangements have been made '

fSr the epeaklng tours of Hughes, the
candidate for governor, and

In some circles tt U felt that valuable
Urns 1 being loat. Timothy U Wood- -

chairman of the state committee,
la anmawhat nw at tha htulaau of ill.
resting a state cumpalgn and the details
are not being carried out as smoothly
as they might .be."

"No matter what Hearat uoee, we are
going to support him,", said Charles F.
Murphy.' leader of Tammany hall, when
asked in the course of en Interview
what attitude Tammany will assume In
case th. lnd.n.n,l.no. la,,. nomlaata.a,V:; r".:.. TT".T"" " '"'., 'del, senatorial and assembly offices.

At Chatham. New York Hearst today
threw down the gauntlet to McCarren.
He said: "McCarren calls himself a
Democrat, but that don't make him a
Democrat. MoCarren'a ticket can't
command tha support of honeet Demo-crat- e,

nor of honeet Independents. "
Hearst's defiance of McCarren wee a

bombshell in tha Tammany camp thia
afternoon and waa takes to mean that

' the whole Hearst canvass feces s grave
crisis. People era wondering If Hearat

. will follow hla defiance to McCarren
with a like defiance of Murphy

' Hearst s followers urge htm to "Get all
toe bosses against him

LOUISIANA DEVASTATED

(Continued from Paga One.)

damage to the many little villages that
'are on the edge of that lake. Ht. Pew
''tors. La Place. Bennett Carre and other
towns fell victims to the storm, tele-
phonic reports from these places indi-
cating that the storm had wrecked
many houses, but no estimate of the i

Stead or Injured oould.be given.
About ten mile north of Lake Mau--

repas the storm struck' Ponachatoula
, end a report from there ahowe there
- waa much damage and a number of per--
sons lost their lives. In one building
four persons were killed by being
cruahed to death under the falling walls
of a building, and It te aepected othar
bodies are in the ruins of other houses
wrecked by the tornado. Continuing
northward the atorrr. swept over Tangi-
pahoa county toward Mississippi, and
it la feared that much damage has been

through that section.

CHILDREN GIVE SKIN
TO SAVE BOY'S LIFE

(Journal Special Sal I tea.)
Iehpemlng, Mich.. Oct. I. Fellow pu-

pils of the young son of E. R. Whipple,
who was burned from ths thighs to the
neck white playing with match, offer

i enough skin for engrafting to aave the
bay's Ufe.

Scrofula
b very often acquired,

la II - -uOugB BcHMU SUIY raMTlTtM.
Bad hygiene, foul air, impure
water, are among its causes,
k ta called "die soil for
tafcerdet," and where it b
flowed to remain tuber cu-lo- eb

or consumption b
pretty sure to take root.
HoodsSarsaparilla

every trace of
Get Hood
irBanna far sasssk can In adada No 1

anauV. nfl --an

In at the
For six hours yesterday the carcasses

of the two horews shot at Fourth and
Yamhill laid where they had fallen, a
line spectacle to peasaraby sad an orna-
ment t,o tha eomer. This municipality
hag oodles of laws, but apparently the
only kind of as ordinance not on the
statute books la one that would provide
for the ape My removal of such speo-tacle- s.

Policeman Nelson managed to shoot
the horses, that had broken their lege
in a runaway at 11;30 yesterday morn-
ing. He considered hla duty finished.
It waa a case of somebody else's busi
ness. It was 5 10 before the bodies
were .taken away.

The owner of the animals killed on
the street by an officer la supposed to
be the person to attend to their re-
moval. But K. M. Neylon. the owner
of this team could aot be reached by
telephone and he knew nothing of the
accident until 1 o'clock. O. M. Bleppy.

'the driver, tried several .times to reach
him, but always In vain. Neyldn called
up a man whs promised to come and

ON

(ConUnued from Page One.)

employment of union men st the Irving
dock by Oay Iiosabard, aot one of the
other exporters show an Indication of
desiring to give up the struggle. They
appear confident of winning and freely
predict that the strike will die e natural
death.

On the other hand, the strikers are no
lass confident of winning than their
former employers. A meeting at union
headquarters was held to determine If
any of the members wished to go back
to work at the old eoale. When the
question was put It Is aatd that not ens
gralnhandler responded, but when the
DUCIllUIL nww many aia III ll.ui v

BOO lO ine Birsngiu ill- - rniu-n- o
The local unionists are conJ" that their Tacoma brothers will

join them on strike by the drat of the
week. A few days ago the Tacoma
gralnhandlers. who ars now receiving
It cento an hour, made a demand for

I. According to W. J. Burns, manager
ot
WS

J.0,' Office d," ,S.
.mortar, .nd promptly turned down.1., .l.l.l. ... -- hat mm anon a. Ta.
coma gralnhandlera lesrn of thbj action
they will walk out, aa their temper Is -
such that they will not be Inclined to
long delaya or parlaying.

In some quarters local gralnhandlers
are condemned because they struck for
40 cents an hour while their Tacoma
brothers were receiving only IS.

Some Questions Asked.
"Why have not both unions combined

to aak for the asms wagea? Why make
a discrimination which will work to
the detriment of Portland's shipping
trade in favor .of the sound city?" are
some of the questions asked.

The reply of the local gralnhandlers
la that grain ran be handled her
cheaper with wagea at 40 cents an hour
than It Is handled at Tacoma for 10
cents an hour.

"The wages at Portland have always
been higher than at Tacoma for this
work, usually mora than cents an hour
higher." said i- A. Mediae, ninth nt

of the longshoreman's Inter-
national organisation, today. "Tears
ago the wages here were doubts, ths
Portland gralnhandlers getting 40 cents
an hour and tha Taooma aralnhandlera
getting only 2 cento an hour. The
same exporting firm Operated and still
operate In both citlee. paying the widely
different seals of wagea because they
knew that the difference In the labor
was vary great.

Struck In
"fn 180.'' continued Medsen. "th

Gralnhandlera' union of Tacoma wept
on Strike At that time they were get-
ting II cents an hour, while the Port-
land gralnhandler were getting II
cents. The Tacoma workmen wanted
U seats. As a representative of the
International organisation I went to
Tacoma and conferred with th various
dock managers with a view to Inducing
them to come to an agreement. I mod
th claim that ths work wsa as hard
aa tha work In Portland, but I waa clear-
ly shown by a representative of Bal-
four. Guthrie A Co. that such was not
the ess, H was able to prove It by
our own msn who had worked at both
pieces. 'Here's a man.' he said, 'for
example, who would aot last two hours
In Portland. But here ha does very
well.' This representative of the em-
ployers also proved to me by facts and
figures, of the amount of grain handled
taar man. etc.. that main la handled
cheaper tn Portland at II eeats en hour
than it i in i acoma at is cenis an
hour. Th only argument I eras able to
make then waa on the needs of the .
men and nn this basis we oomnromlaed i
at io cents an hour, tu Tooms grain- -
handlers have not aslaail for as high
wages ea we have we do not ex- -
sect them to do so The y er not en- -

titled to It snd thev k MOW it themselves
Thst Is why they are' asking for
only II cents while fs asking for
40 cents."

are Tteisaes
Bo fsr no violence of, eny kfhd haa

bean reported against any of the strikers .
and the reports ef threats f violence
have not aeon well substantiated Never-
theless, la return for ths disarming ef
thair privet detective th exporters
nave asked for a larger squad of po-

lice to guard the docks This request
wss compiled with end th fore was
augmented today by order of Chief
Grllsmecher.

Including Sergeant Baty, there are
new IT peMeemen detailed to guard the
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TWO DEAD HORSES REMAIN ON

DOWN TOWN STREET SIX HOURS

aWdXaofl bbwBCSbbbbI

EMBARGO WHEAT

tal,our'JJu'hrto.

Death.
remove the bodies at 4 o'clock. At 4 .34
he hadn't appeared, but William
Beautelapucher, deputy health officer,
had. Finally the heeler of dead horses
showed up and after considerable
trouble the carcassee were hauled up an
Incline into the Wagon and oarted off to
the establlahmanr on the I.lnnton road,
where dead animals ars skinned for
their hides.

According to the present regulatlona
Ihe superintendent of the crematory la
not allowed to handle carcaases of this
class. When 31 horses were burned la
one fire recently and the bodies were
worthless, ths erosea tory force had to
dlspoee of there as beat It could. When
the body Is of value, however, It muat
be turned over to some one also. The
poundmaster has no suthorlty to do
anything and neither has the superin-
tendent of the street cleaning depart-
ment.

While such accidents ere net of fre-
quent occurrence, when they do happen
there la invariably eomplalnt of long de-
lays In the removal of the carcasses. It
is always somebody else's business.

dock. On ths day relief ere Patrol
men Anderson. Parker, Hoyt, Lytle snd
Sloan. On the first night relief ate
Patrolmen sails. Oelbrslth, Wade. Sln-not- t,

Thorpe and Mackey. On the sec-
ond night relief ere Patrolmen fivtm,
Humphrsya. Klenlen. Burchell snd E.
Adams. The four dook under, guard
are the Pacific Coast .Elevator, Mont- -

ornery No. Z. Oceanic and GreenwichS o. 1. a

The strikebreakers have heretofore
been quartered on Montgomery dock No.
1, where a kitchen snd dining tables
were installed. At night the men spread
thair blanket on sacks of wool. Bui
ths msn complained of the cold and
dreariness of the big warehouse and to-
day the quarters are being moved to the
river steamer Bailey Qatsert. which has
been moo rod haslds tee dook for that
purpose. In addition to the policeman
and a few unarmed guards, the

have chartered a patrol boat,
which will run up and down In front
of the docks to prevent 'possible night
trespaaaers from doing any damage.

Movement of wheat from the Inland
empire to Portland Is to be Immediately
resumed. Oay Lombard, the W, A. Gor-
don drain company and other Independ-
ents have for 41 hours been wiring their
agents and correspondents In eastern
Washington and Oregon to ship all the
wheat available to this port, snd giv-
ing asaura nee that the grain will be
taken care of.

COMES HERE FOR CARGO

ark Tills do alnlhee Being
Te seal proas Vpasnjae,

That th sxportsr ars not fearful
that they will not be able to give grain
vassals dispatch In this port owing to
th strike of the gralnhandlers la Illus-
trated by the fact that today the
French bark Villa da Mulhouas left
Tecema la tow Jf a tag for Portland.

The Ville do Mulhouse was chartered
by Balfour. Guthrie a Co. ecveral weeks
ago to load wheat at either Portland or
Tacoma, and it was ' put down for
granted that aha would be given a
cargo on the Sound, since a he had to
go there to discharge a part of the gen-
eral oargo brought out from Europe,
but the exporter being better equipped
to handle her here ordered her to pro-
ceed to the Columbia river after ths
commeneement of the gralnhandlera'
strike.

The big German ship Alstsrberg was
chartered this mornjng to loed wheat
on Puget sound for th United King-
dom.

" Fine " needs emphasis when
describing the Hanan Shoe.
Other shoes have borrowed the
word and abused it

Let's say "satisfaction" in- -
-MJ --.J.fc-;- .ivu --aauoiavvivo waaw waa aata

comfort, style
.

and service.
That's what you get ith

every pair of Hanan Shoes.
Low-price- we think, foe

what they oftr.
$5.00 and up.
For men and women.

SOLE AGENTS

Rosenthal's
149 THIRD STREET

"Portland's BEST Shoe Store."
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AT HOOD RIVER

Irrigationiats of the Stata Will

Aaaambto During Fair of
tha Fruitgrowere.

LEADING AUTHORITIES
TO DELIVER ADDRESSES

Judge Stephen A. Lowell of Pendle
ton Is to Preside and Prominent
Men of Northwest Have Placss
Upon the Program.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal ) ,

Hood River, Or.. Oct. I. Extenalve
preparations are being made for tha
Joint sessions of the fruitgrowera and
Irrlgatlonlsts to he held at this plans
October 11 to II. Inclusive, and from the
present outlook the meeting promise
to bS On of the Ifrgeat ami best event
of th kind vr l.eld ta Oregon.

Prominent irrig ttiontata from all over
the state ana northwest haves pramtasi
their presence at ths aeaalona and the
Hood ftrver meeting will rank at ths
top of gat her Inge of. the kind. Ses
sions of the Oregon Irrigation
elation are alwayi evsnts of the great-
est importance and combined with the
biennial fruit fair of ths Hoed River
growr th assemblage 1s guaranteed
large attendant! ot the representative
msn of ths stau- -

A portion of the program, which la
to be of exceptional merit, has been
arranged aa follows:

"Irrigation Undor ths Corey Aot la
the Deewkutss Valtey," Ja Stearna,
attorney for D. I A P. Co.

"Need of Lsatetetlon tn Oregon on
the SubJc.t of Waters," John H. Lewla,
stats engineer.

"Irrigation for Humid Region," Pro-- i
feasor F. L. Kent, dairy Instructor Ore-
gon Agricultural college.

'Fruitgrowing on Irrigated Land,"
Judd Gear. Cove, Oregon.

"ems Lgal Phaaes of Irrigation,"
John H. Lawrey, Pendleton. Oregon.

Irrlgetlon In the Willamette Valley."
Grant B. Dlmlck, county Judge Clacka-
mas county.

"Irrigation In Rogue Rlvr Valtey,"
J.. W. Perktna, member ef tegtetetare,
Jackson county.

"The Duty Wa Owe Water," E. N.
Smith, county surveyor, Ontario, Ore--

Sugar Bests Rslsed by Irrigation,"
F. W. Sheffield, Nyssa, Oregon.

"Irrigation in the Willamette Val-
tey," A. U Stevsr, United states geo-
logical survey.

"Irrigation Legislation," R A John-
son, Umatilla River Weteruaers' asso-
ciation.

Tha leading Irrigation authoritlss of
ths northwest ars tp deliver addresses
at ths sessions, which will bs prssldd
over by Judge Stephen A. Lowell of
Pendleton, president of ths Oregon Ir-
rigation association.

Special reduced rat have been
granted by the Oregon Railroad A Navi-
gation company. The round trip tick-
et are to cost but a Bar and one third,
the sal dating from October 10 to 11,
and the return limit being October 14.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION
INJURES FARMHAND

(Journal pedal Same. I
Red Bluff. Cel., Oct. 5 A northbound

freight train and a switch engine pull-
ing a long string of loaded cars collided
hsad on, yesterday morning, on a high
embankment at the eouthern limit of
the railroad yards. The Isoomotlvoo
telescoped end three oars snd the ten-
der of the freight locomotive rolled
down ot bank Into Reeds creek.

Thomas Kelly, a farmhand living at
Tehama, who waa stealing a rids, wss
picked up from the wreck with an arm

' ailsasaat ana aa atlll nrnhth- l- it. Th,
wreck waa caused by. mistaking alg
nate.

LOW RATES EAST

tow Boaad-Pi- k

The O. R. a N. Co. has mads a low
rat of 184.10 for round trip, Portland
to Buffalo. Now Tork. account the In-

ternational convention of Christian
churches, to be held at that place Octo-
ber If te 17. Tickets will be on sale
October I and (. A choice of several
different routes Is given, and stopover
allowed In both directions. For further
particulars In regard to routes, through
aleeplng-car- . servlos, etc., call on or ad-
dress C. W. Stinger, elty ticket agent,
OR. N. Co., Third and Waahington
streets, Portland.

HIGHLAND CHURCH
HAS NEW PASTOR

Ths Highland Congregational church
haa a new pastor In ths person of Rev.
K. 8. Bollinger, who will be heard for
th first Usee in ths church pulpit on
next Sunday morning.

The nsw pastor cam from Oregon
City, where he he labored for the past
sight years. Previous to that time he
held e pastorate at Astoria. He ha
already moved Into the parsonage on
Skldmore street near hla new cjiarg.
Next Friday evening a recaption will
be given to Rev. M. Bollinger and his
wlfs st ths homo of Mr. and Mre. C, A.
Mann. 411 Going street.

STEAMER BERMUDIAN
STANDS ON RED HOOK

(Jearesl Ssedal Service. I

N Tork, Oct. I. Ths steamer Ber-mudl-

Inbound from Bermuda with
everal hundred passengers aboard te

(ground on Red Hook. Florida, a mil
out of her course.

Seaside Sunday Excursions.
11.(0 round trip 11.10. Until further

nutlo th Astoria A Columbia River
Railroad company will run an excursion
lo Bsssids and return each Sunday St
ths exceptionally low rate of 11.10 for
the round trip. This Is the season of
ths ysar when a visit to the oseen Is s
ource of pleasure and a joy never to

be forgotten. No smoke dust or cin-
ders, end plenty ef room for ell, giv-
ing on a delightful trip slang the
shores of th matchless Columbia river
Train leaves union depot at I a. m . re-
turning leave Seaside at I p. m., giv-
ing hours st th beach. Tlckt at

4S Alder street end st union depot.
Phone Main t0.

at Few have aot aaswi The wa

A DIRECT PROCESS

ef a Pertteaterly Painful
ef Vans Pteissi,

Of ths many forma which rheumatism
tabes, that which la popularly known as
aclatic rheumatism probably tortures Its
victim mors than any other. That ur
Willteme' Pink Pilte have cured this
stubborn as well as painful (rouble te a
faot proven by th following stetement,
and ne suffersr who read thia ean af
ford t let prejudice stand in the way st
trying these blood-makin- g pill.

Rheumatism I now gnraly recog
nised ss s dlaeaae of the biooo ur.
Williams' Pink Pill make actually
make pure blood. When th blood I
pure there can b no rheumatism. Mrs
Thomas BrssneMan of 14 MU1 attest,
Wetertown. New York, ssya:

"My trouble began with a severe Sold
which I took shout a week nerore
Christmas In 1104. f began to have
rheumatic pains In my back snd limbs
and after Mm I couldn't straighten
up. I suffered the meet awful pain for
months and much of ths tlra was un
able to leav the houee and 1 had to take
hold of a chair In order to walk end
sometimes I could net stand up at all.
My hweband bad to help roe up and
down stairs. The pain was greatest
down my left lrmb, along ths sciatto
nerve

"The dlaeaae waa pronounced sciatto
rheumatism snd, although I had a good
physician and took his msdlcine. faith-
fully, I did not get any better. After
some six Weeks of this terrible pain ana
suffering I triad Op. Williams' Pink
Pills snd that is ths medicine that cured
me. After a few boxes ths pain was
lees Intense and I could see decided Im-
provement. I continued to take the pilte
until I waa entirely cored and I have
never had sny return of ths trouble."

16,000 RJEWARDTh Dr. Williams
Medicine Co. has authorised the cashier
of the Union National beak of Boheneo-tady- ,

N. T., to pay the sum of M,000
upon proof of fraud on ths part of ths
company in the publication of ths fore-
going testimonial, or Any others used la
making known tha merits of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill, or th remedy will be mailed post-
paid, on receipt .Of price, if cants per
box, six boxes for Ills, by ths Dr.

Medicine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.

EIGHT DEAD

(Continued from Pag One)

and Lit Bros., In which thousands of
clerks are employed, sad undoubtedly
hundreds of these had sorrow escape
from being victims of ths explosion.

Th night shifts of laborers on th
subway were USt about quitting work
whsn ths explosion occurred, the day
shift standing at hand ready to go to
work, and many of these were killed or
injured In ths explosion. It Is supposed
that in the blasting of the rock for the
subwey e gss mala sprang a Isak and
in some way the gas became Ignited
from one of the flaring torches used in
the work, for without warning a terrific
explosion occurred, which tore out the
sides of the big trench, ripped up th
pavement of the street from seventh to
Fifth streets, and broke windows sad
racked walla for several blocks in the

neighborhood.
The eaploeten occurred directly Ip

front of the large clothing house of
Wanamaker a Brown, at Sixth and Mar-
ket streets. Net a window In that
structure was Isft and big buUdlnga on
each aide swayed and rooked when the
explosion happened.

Th foice of the explosion wss terrible.
A cart drawn bp two horses and with a
negro driving wa pausing along Market
street directly over where the eapiosion
occurred. The force wss so great that
the horses, wagon and driver were
hurled feet In the air and then fell
Into the trench that bad been torn In
the Street by the shock. Immediately
after ths aheca the trench became an
Inferno and th man's body waa ore--
mated tn ths flames. Many laborers
who were working In th subway at th
time aharsd th seme fate.

Thst a number ef padeatrteas lost
thslr lives In th explosion cannot be
doubted, for ef six bodies recovered by

o'clock five of tham were of pedes-
trians who were on their way ts work
when the earth opened under them from
the force of the shock and they were
engulfed.

At the Ume of the explosion Market
street was wsjl crowdsd but apt nsar
as much so as It would have been aa
hour later. The people on th street
were largely those who have to be at
their work early In the morning, a ma-
jority of them coming from across ths
Delaware river. Hew many mere bod-te- a

ars In ths big pit 1s bard to tall
for It wss an hour or mora after th

Saturday Specials

$1.39 B $09
Regular
Value
$3 00 I

apasBBansnaBanBanasal

Center Table
Decorated Japanese

29c f 29
Regular I Regular
Value Value

50c 50c

w

- e

I,,.
Tables on sale all day.

Vasee on sale from 5:30 P. M. to 9 P. M.

TO

fire started that It was extinguished
sufficiently for rescuers to go Into th
subway or to dig la th big pit. th
aid of which had caved la Undoubt
edly there are many bodies burled un-

der th fallen earth.
As soon as ths explosion occurred a

fire alarm was sounded and this was
quickly followed by a sail for ambu-
lances snd pstrol wagona te carry away
tha Injured. Scores persons
war picked up from the sidewalks for
mora than two blocks, a number of thess
having been hit by flying debris or were
Buffering from shock. Other had been
badly cut by flying glass. There can
be no Question that scores of others

See Our

I
bananas tmWm

SW Waanf V.mW

Hat

343 St., West of

- illllaatflatMH
. a asm.

Regular
Value
$8.00

Crystal Flower Vase
, ,1, i.

"FROM MAKER PLAYER"

SIXTH
In avarv Soma wkre see.

Seat kuylag la iaeumgd ike
Ra.rt rraneb nam will aeos
be a byword.

We're after rortlana'e plans
Itrsd using aa wa want

war bS.
A beautiful 4ea fat SSSS la

ur bid for ft.

were injures by flying glass, far th
trails of blood leading away from the
explosion show that many walked away
after being Injured.

Buffalo
On account of th big convention of

Christian churches at Buffalo October
II to 17. the Canadian Pacific has madn
a rats of IM.S0 for th round trip
Tickets on sale October f and . Lon
time limit. Make your sleeping oar
reservations sow. Doubts dally train
service For further particulars, call
on or addreaa F. R. Johnson, P. a P.
A.. 141 Tklad street, Portland. Oregon,

mi ii ffmasgia"

Wa offer clothing from the beat makers In New York
and Chicago garments that
the and style features ef the high

custom tailors

OVERCOATS, CRAVENETTES

TO

The

Laquer

$10
atTaanswKBjW.

$3.00
$25

BROMBERGER & CO.
Two Doers Seventh

REEDfRENCHCO.
&DURN3I0C

Convention.

fJL

For Men and Young Men

Hand-tailor- ed have-al- l
excluslveness priced

SUITS,

Famous

S.
Washington


